
Important Notice.
There are a number of subscriber*

on our l» »oks wbo have allowed tholr
i0o uuti iu accumulate until they
nuiouot to a sum which it it inconvo-

I nlent to moot We want our books up
to dal and tu startafresh with all such
delinquents 80 we make tho followingolio;*: To every man, owing more
than throe dollars, who will settle in
pei son or by letter, by tho 20th of No-
vi in h i- we will i?lvo a receipt to dato
(. h's paying half his indebtedness.
Coin- in and pay us half and wo will
let you startafresh with a clear receipt
to ilato. Wo don't want to lose any of
our subscribers and we understand that
nianj men fall behind more throughcarelessness than anything else, and so
v, t every totly a chance to straigh¬
ten up with us. This is only open to
subscribers owirg more than three
dollars.

Tell Your Grocer What You Want
When you order a sack of Hour, be

In to tell your grocer to send you"Cllftou," otherwisoyou may get some¬
thing that cost the grocor less but
which .vou buy no cheap jr. And youget as good, pure Hour, cither.
Always call for tho "Clifton" brand.

The state Baptist Convention.
The delegates from Laurcns County

to the State Baptist Convention which
in»' ta at Florence, December 2d, are
as follows:

13. V. Cor'oy, B. ,T. Woodwnrd, J. D.
Pitts J. I), I'arrott Joo A. Martin..las.
A. Marlin, J. O. Martin, John A.
Barks J ale, A. H. Martin J. H. Whar-
ton, .lohn Mooro, W. II. 1'fnson, J.
Wash. Watts, w. H. Drummond, J. R.
Pinley, J. It. Fowler, Lowia Martin,\V. B, Fuller, M. A. Knight, W. B.Check.

AU iu lie Asking.
k f r a sack of Hour and you getthe Hour that best suits your dealer.

II my care more for his profit than
y< L'alth. Ask for "Clifcon", and
\ t the l est and purest Hour Fold
in the South.

the Journal and The Advertiser
Or, it yon prefer it, Tiie.Adver-

riSKH ami tho Journal, a whole year
for ;?! 50.
Our legislature convoncs in January

ami The Advertiser will keep jou
advised us to the cream of that joke.
Thon taken for a year it covers the

ens of 1002 for tho legislature
in tli State, Solicitors atd members of
Congre s. Congross assembles Decem-
11 r llrst and questions of vast pith and
moment will be beforo Congress in
which South Carolinians are Interested.
Tho Journal will give you Congres¬
sional proceedings in full.
Then there is our own pet Exposition

In Charleston, meant to build up all
South Carolina and mako her fragrant
as a posy in May, which will be con¬
stantly written up In both papers.
Tl \ will try lo toll you whero to go
when you are thero and how to have
the bsst possible timo. Now is the
time to take these papers and voto for
a bright girl and clever lad who will
go down at the expense of Tue Adver-
t1sek. *

Wright9 Health Underwear is
warmth, wear, comfort, no irritation,
just the thing this weather..DoTar.
>i ._.") and $1 öo garmentp.

J. E. Minter & Bro.
Our ßhocs aro tho kind that wear.

They aro full of comfort too. A splen-
dul articlo all solid only 98c.

The Hub.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic does in a day what

slow Quinine cannot do In ten days.
It9 splendid cures are in striking con¬
trast with the feeble cures made by
Quinine.

It you are utterly wretched, take a

thorough course of Johnson's Tonic
and drivo out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise Insure their lives
and the wiser insure their health by
Ufcing Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic.
It c.)-ts 00 cents if it cures; not one
cent if it does not.

Luirens, S. C , Nov. 5, 1001.
Messrs, S. M & F. H. Wilkes:
Gents:.I tell all my friends to buy a

Buck's Marvel Hange, by all menns
I have derived the keenest satisfaction
from mine and shudder to think of my
old stove. I am highly delightedwith my new stove.

Your truly,
Mm. M. A. Bishop.

.Methodist Female College.
Laurcns, November 13. Special:

It is understood hero that at the ap¬
proaching session of tho State Meth¬
odic Conference an effort will be made
to remove tho Methodist Female Col-
lege at Columbia to tho up-country ana
tho citizens of Laurcns are very desir¬
ous of having the sohool located here.

It would bo a good thing for the
town and a good thing for the school,
iu the estimation of Laurens people at
least. Two very handsomo pieces of
property have been offered to lendingMethodists af: good sites for the College
in the event of its being brought^
hero.

' hie is tho home of the lato Col J. L.
M. irby, a largo old-fashioned house,
with ten rooms-, situated In a beautiful
grove, with twenty-five acres of land
attached.
Tho other is the residence of Col. H.

W. Ball, a very commodious and splen¬
didly constructed brick house, con¬
taining gixtoen rooms and standing on
a high hill, surrounded by natural
forest, in tho midst of about seventy-five acres of land. Both places ar>o In
tho suburbs of tho city, are very desir¬
ing property and partlculaly well loot¬
ed for a Hchool..Charleston News and
Courier.
Mr I arry Dlllard, eon of Mr James

Di lard, of Tylersviile, is clerking for
M. S. Baily & Sons..Clinton Gazette.

Startling, But True.
' If every ono knew what a grand

medicine Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills Is,"
writes D. H. Turner, Dempseytown,Pa., "you'd aell all you have in a day.Two weeks' uso has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 26c at
Laurens Drug Co.

Rev. B. II. (irior is pleased with the
people and pastorate at Ora, S.C. This
congregation wont up to Presbyterywith everything paid in full and some
on arrearages.--Assoclato Heform Itres-bytorlun.
L'sten what Laurcns Greatest Storehas to say:

600 yards Jeans, worth 25 c, now 10c
¦mo " " " 15 & 20c M 12Jc200 " " " »-> ots " 26c
»,000" " « 9 ots » 7ctsTncso prices enntbe duplicated, comeat onos.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Those cold nights suggest Comforts

add Blnnkots. A hoayy comfortor as
a pair of good Blankets for only 08c.

Thä Hub.
Boys' and Girls' school shoes to beat

tho world.big lot jmt received.choapJ. E. Mlntor & Bro.
Chamber sots at prices never beforo

heard of at
S. M. A E. II. Wilkes.
Benno S. C Nov. 16 1001.MeArs S. M. A E. Ff. Wilkes.

Laurons, S. O.
Gents: 1 don't bcllevo that there was

over euch n good stove as my Buck's 2H
E Favor stove which you void me several
weens ago. 1 can't find any fault withit. It* linking Is perfect.

jYours truly
G. H. Ray.

Rev. W. H, Campbell, 1). n.Doctor Campboll was a distinguishedEpiscopalI Minister, of Charleston, andd.ed on Saturday Ust. As a vouotrman ho was prominent io Qreenvl locounty, from that county organized an

a ?«nh° hltfh rank of L,eut- Colonol«Li* -Ä*it. A nobk'r man h*s n«verived, and his Stute was first in histhoughts.
Mr. James Wham.

On Thursday last wo wero charmedwith a basket of very handsome Irishpotatoes ol tho second cop, largo,smooth and shapely. Of course ho isan exceptional farmer and garduor tohave succeeded so well such a year asthis. After gathorlug his Spring cropno puts tho ground in order, mulchesand tho potato does tho rest. Ho hashad tho samo seed for 1» years and got¬ten »8 props. There was an old idea thattho soil makes the man, but THE Ad-VBJ^TISER thinks t here is as much in thomafl as in tho land, tiood grit lu thoman is valuable on the farm.

Arbor Day.
Iu a recent issue of The Aever*Tiser we printed the law of '»(! pro¬viding for an Arbor Day to be observ¬ed by tho public schools of the State,the third Friday In November of eachyear. In the. arid regions beyond theMississippi denuded of troes for thous¬ands of years the new aud intelligentsettlers for a quarter of a century havobeen engaged In planting trees- i .ivlia Atlantic States in recent years in¬telligent patrtotlo citizens havo becomoalarmod at tho wanton destruction olour beautiful forests for speculativepurposes.
It was a line sontlmont In our legis¬lature to adopt a measure to encouragein cur youth a lovo for tho beautifulwithout regard to a utilitarian idea.Wo aro glad to noto that our Super¬intendent of Education, Mr. Brooks,took a very proper interest in tho sub¬ject and urged tho observance of theday.
At tho school In this city, Supint n-dent Jones, at noon of Friday had at thoChapel of tho School building Rev.Robert Adams, Hov. J. D. Pitts, Rev.W. B. Duncan and Rev. W. S. Holmes,all of whom made appropriate and elo¬

quent remarks to tho students of theschool upon this very important matter.The various grades of tho school un¬der their teachers proceeded to thö
campus and each gtndo plunted andchristened a graceful oak.fi'Olli the low¬
lands of our Uative forest. Tin ro wereother pretty ceremonies wo regrot we
have not fpace to detail. Master Car¬los Moseley, ono of the gallant bo.vs ofibe school with his drum marshaledtho Interesting procession from tho
chapel to grounds. We trust that Pro¬fessor Jones will see that tho trees are
properly watered during tho prevail¬ing dry weather and that they will be
guarded from future Injury. Thus the
children havo a noble und inspiringlesson towards beautifying and preserv¬ing the health of their county.

Tho Eighth Wonder.
The audience at Columbia's playhouso last night was of such propor¬tions as Is calculate d to mako tho heart

of any manager triad. The house was
crowded from pit to dome, large num¬
bers of ladies oooupying scats In the
gallery. Every ono was of course
del ghted with tho harmony of sweet
sounds which Blind Tom, tho musical
wonder cf the age, called forth from
the p;auo, an insti umcnt of which ho
is supreme master. Perhaps the best
number on the programme, aud too ono
executed with expression, was "The
Last Hope," by Gottschalk. This
beautiful production was played with
great fooling and caused Tom to bo
over whelmed with applause. Tom is
still a wonder and does no*, deteriorate
with age..The State Columbia. i?. C,
Blind Tom will appear at tho Opera

House next Tuesday night, Nov. 2tith.

TO THE CITIZENS OF LAURENS
COUNTY:

Wc the undersigned commit tec re¬
spectfully invite you to attend a pub¬
lic meeting at Laurens Court House
next Monday, Nov. 25th 1901 at 11
o'clock for the purpose of formulating
a plan for a bid for tho Columbia Fe¬
male Co'lege, which Institution wo a*'o
Informed is to Lo moved. Your presence
is sincerely requested.

Very respectfully,
Watson B. Duncan,
N. B. Dial,
J. 0. C. Fleming,
Alexander Long,
W. U. Dial,
W. C. Irby,
J. D Watts.

Luck in Thirteen.

By sending 18 miles Win. Spirey, of
Walton Furmaco, Vt., got a box of
Bucklon's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fov- r Sore on hi* leg.
Nothing e'so could. Positively cures
Bruises, Folons, i.Moors, Eruptions;
Boils, Burns. Corns and Files. Only
25o. Guaranteed hy Laurens Drug Co.

GRAY COURT DOTS.
Arbor Day was observed by Prof.

Hamilton end his school. The school
bell was rung at the usual hour, the
forenoon was spent In Sitting out shade
trees on the school house grounds. Af¬
ter a bountiful picnic dinnor partaken
of by tho school and some patron?, somo
6hort exeroisoä by tho scholars, and a
sh rt talk by county Supt. Brooks tho
children were turned loose to do as thoy
pleased for the balance of the day.
The smaller children went black haw
hunting, some of tho boys weut rabbit
hunting, and the larger boys and girls
wont on a straw ride to the Knob.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Gray, of Wood¬

ruff, visited at B. L. Gray^s last week.
Prof. Hamilton and J. If. Whltoslde

went over to Brewerton last Saturday.
Miss HiggluB, of Barksdalo, and Miss

Mamie Uiggins, of Darlington, vis ted
Capt. A. C Owings' last week.
Editor Parrott and Mr. Moody woro

in-this neighborhood last week*
Mr. J. I. Wo?t, of Greenville, was

here on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Curry will Ooon

becomo rosidonls of our town, thoy will
occupy rooms over Gray's Btore.
Mr. John Barton and family have

moved to Mrs. Botsy Brtonlctt's.
At the parsonage on last Wednesday

afternoon Mr. L. H« Abercromble and
Miss Besslo Robertson, youngest

daugter of Mr. J. A. Robertson, were
married by Rev. J. K McCain.
The Oil Mill hero is getting lots of

seed and are running on full time
twenty-four hours a day.
The Farmers aro busy putting In

iheir wheat, and if there is any¬
thing in the saying ' Dust in wheat,"
tho wheat will be put in right this
time.

, .

Tho cotton crops gtt snorter mo
shortor. We wilt not make any more
cotton In this neighborhood than we
did last year, and that was tho shortost
crop with 11» sluco oighty six.
Our cotton buyers aro paying as

much for cotton at Gray Court as is
paid anywhoro in tho county.

Asleep Amid Flame».
Breaking into a blazing homo, some

firemen lately dragged the slooplng in¬
mates from death. Fancied security,
and death noar. It's that way when you
neglect coughs aud colds. Don't do it
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con¬
sumption gives porfect protoctlon a-
tialnit all Throat, Chest and Lung
Troubles. Keep it near, and avoid suf¬
fering, death, and doctor's bill. A te&"
spoonful stops ft Into cough, iinrslstont
m«; the motdT stubborn. Harmless and
nice tasting, Its guaranteed to satisfy
by Laurens Drug Co. Price 50o and
%i <k>. Trial bottle free^

FACTS PERSONAL
AND BRIEF NOTES OF RECENT

EVENTS.

The State Haptist Convention mootsat Florcnco the second of Deoomber.
Hon. R. A. Cooper was In Anderson

on legal businoas last week.
Mr. Oi B. Brooks, of Diule, was inthe olty Monday.
Miss Belle Cralg, of Ora, spent Mon¬day In the city.
Bo suro to road tho advertisement ofLogan & l.ogan.
Mr. J. B. Mintor, of Sedalla, was inthe city this week.
Mrs. Coole Wilson, of Columbia, isvisiUkr Mrs. j. W. Jones and otherrelatives In the elty.
Mr. L. H.Watts, of Greenwood coun¬

ty, spent Sunday with relutivos in theolty.
Mr. 8. Dray ton MahaiVey, a promi¬nent farmer andoiti/.on, willmovo withhis family to Laurone this fall.
Tho possum supper Friday night was

a great success and tho sum of thirty-livo dollars was cleared for the library.
Messrs. G. F. and L. C. Dorroh, of

Gray Court, wore in town last Wednes-il n v

Read the advortiseinont of Logan& Logan, and lind out about goodHour.
Mr. Clydo Fiuoh has accepted a posi¬tion in the Railroad Shops of the South¬

ern at Columbia.
Mrs. W. O. Prontico Las gono';oOrangeburg to ha presont at tho mar-

riugo of her friend, Miss May Dibble
A tract of land in Sullivan's town¬

ship with ordinary improvements con¬
sisting of 37 acres sold last week for
$850.00.

A negro woman was shot and killed
by hor husband, Henry Nickels, at
Mountvillo, on hut Thursday. The
man is under arrest.

Tho State Conference of tho Motho-.
di«t Church convenes for Us annual
meot'ng in Columbia on the 27th of
November.
Mrs. R. J. B!and, of Sumter, Is visit¬

ing her fa'her, Mr. M. B. Boole, and
other relatives and friends in this cityand county.
Mrs. Hosea Daan, Jr., of Spartan-burg, will arrive In a few days to visit

Mrs. J, D. Watts and other relatives in
the olty.
Wo iloto for tho convenience of the

Laurens bar, 7th Circuit will bo culled
in the Supremo Court, December 0th.
Fivo days allowed.
Mr. Ua^keli Dial was an usher at the

wedding of Miss Margaret Coopor and
Mr. Salley, a brilliant event of last
week In Spartanburg.
Mr. J. A. Armstrong's residence on

Main Street caught fire Thursday night
and the fire department was out, but
tho blBzo was soon extinguished and
did no harm.
The "beautiful snow" In a great

shower filled the air for hours yostor-
day morning. It melted as it met the
earth and tue small boy was greatly
disgruntled.
Bov. W. B. Duncan and Mr. C. C.

Featherstone, of the Methodist Church
of this city, Rev. J. TL McCain, of
Barksdale, and other loading Metho¬
dists go to Conference In a few days.
Rev. A. G. Wardlaw, formerly pastor

ol tho.Prcsbyterian Church in this city,
lias resigned from tho pastorato of
Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Charleston, lie has been asked by his
congregation, who are loathe to give
him up, to roconsider his resignation.
Mr. T. D. Darlington and little

daughter, Lucy Vance, visited Allon-
da'o last week. Mr. Darlington will
h avo for Glenn Springs t > begin get¬
ting things in shapo for next season in
a few weeks. Great improvements are
to bo mado at Glcnns by tho new man¬
agement.

It was undorstood here on yesterday
that the store of Mr. Kzoll Lanford. of
Spartanburg County, was burglarized
on Monday night. Mr. Oscar Lanford,
from noar Landford StatiOD, passed
through town yesterday morniog on
his way to Mr. John Mills' with tho
view of obtaining Mr. Mills' blood¬
hounds to track tho robbers.

Mr. S. F. Lanford, an o'd Laurens
boy, now living In tho Lono Star State,
writes us that he wants Thk adver¬
TISER for homo nows and suggests that
we "stir up" the Lanford correspon¬
dent. Wo are glad to hear from our
friond in Texas, and hope that In ac¬
cordance with his request nows from
Lanford's will come in more abun¬
dantly.

It has been intimated that Mr.
Leroylo sometimes caricatures charac¬
ters. It Is not true. What he doeB Is
to personify tho manifold human qual¬
ities he can not help seeing in tho busy
world about him. And, of his freo
flowing humor now and then splashes
on tho color In too vivid contrasts, am¬
ple proof that ho does not carlcaturo
lies in the fact that no ono ever thinks
hlsoharacter is other than roal. Mr.
Honnessy will appoar at tho OperaHouse on Deoembor 2nd.

Boys and girls at Gray Court, Barks-
dale's, Tumbling Shoals, Lanford's,
Clinton, Maddens, Ora, High Point,
Itapley and a dozen other places should
be getting voto3 In The Advertiser's
contest. Cross Hill, Waterloo, Mount¬
villo, and Laurens havo somo young
fo'ks In the raoe. Thoy should
havo more. Send in your votes. It
will bo an awfully nice trip for tho
children.

Perfect sincerity and vivid Imagina¬
tion properiies of Mr. Leroyle's art;
and tho moro than a score of successful
comedy creations originating from his
aotivo brain will be handed down to
future generations. Not only Is ho tho
comedian of the year, the day and tho
hour, but ho Is tho man of the moment.
This eminent Comedian, Mr. HenneRsy
Leroylo, will appear at tho Opora
Houso, Dec. 2nd., In "Other People's
Monoy."

First of the Season.
We are in rhapsody of thanks to our

frelnds, Mr. and Mrs. T. I». Poolc, of
Tylorsvllle. A magnificent mess of
backbones and ribs from their fine pigs
slaughtered on y< storday morning,

llyntontal.
Miss MollieThompson, a daughter of

Judge O. G. Thompson and a most at¬
tractive and popular young lady, wa9
married on Wednesday last to Mr.
Chester Plnson. Rev. B. J. Woodward
performed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Plnson have the best wishes of hosts of
friends,

Horn Of IMoniy.
Fair crops of wheat have boon grown

sown In thoChrls'mas holidays and the
first woeks of January, and this before
the introduction of commercial fcrtl
lizers. ft Is entirely practical on g
land, good preparation and a gonorou
supply of manures. Farmors who
bolatcd by cotton not opening early
may tako note.

Oot It Pure anjj Good.
If you buy Hour as food.soe to it that

it I« pure and good. '.'Clifton" answers
every requirement.

Wednesday
December 25th,

1901.

Wo llavc Some
Things to go iu Your

Stocking, Come
got tlicin.

The Laurens Drug Co.
103 West Main St.

'Phono 75 Goods delivered.

It. A. Coopor, a prominent member
of tho Laurens bar, was in the city last
Monday night..Honoa Path Chronicle.

Free to All!
.A RACE TO-

To People of Laurens County and
Town: Wo will give to tho persons who
present before and on January 15th
1002, the Greatest Number of Coupou
Tickets.
First. A round trip ticket to Char

leston Exposition and pay one day's ex

penses, not to exceed $3.00.
Second. Ono who presents next

groatest number of Coupons a Round
Trip Ticket.

fJW We give theso coupons away
with every 50 cont9 worth of Goods
purchased FOR CASH. At time of
purchase, ask us for coupon; ask your
friends to save thom for you.
Remember wo aro the pooplo and

whoro to get them.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Look for clgn with the Tree.

Notice of Final Settlement
TAKE notice »hat on the 20th

day of Dec, 1901, I will rondor
a final account of my acts and do
iugs as Executor of the ostato o
Katie L. Whitoford, deceased, i
tho oflico of Judge of Probate for
Laurous county, at 11 o'clock, a
m., aud on the samo dato will ap
ply for a final dischargo from my
trust as such Kxeoutor.

All persons having demand
against said ostato will please
present them on or before that day
provon and authenticated, or be
forovor barred.

JOHN C. REEDER,
Executor.

Nov. 19, 100L.4t

WEIGH- AND STORE YOUR COTTON
WITH COLEMAN.

I havo charge of the Laurens Bonded
Ware House. I want to weigh yourcotton. Honest weights and courteous
treatment will bo my motto, Give mo
a trial.
Sept. 16. 1901. j. irvin COLEMAN.
Wanted.You to order your whis¬

key for ..personal use" from CooperFarming Distlllory Co., Brovard, N.
C. Corn whlskoy from $1.65 to $2 00
por gallon; vossol included. Rye from
$2.15 to $3.15. Poach brandy $2.05. Ap¬ple $2.15 por gallon.

A. F. COOPER,
President.

NOTICE
.TO.

Debtors and Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate of

Dr. Thomas McCoy, deceased, will
please settle same without delay with
C. W. Tuno at the Peonlo's Loan and
Exohango Bank, or with W. R. Itlohey.And all persons holding claims
against said estate will present them
duly proven to W. R. Rlohoy, at Mb
law ofi'i. , at Laarena Court House,S. C,

O. w. Tune,W. R. UlOIUBY

Choice Offerings
, /Wc have a large assortment in this department

'\) and will give you some very Low Prices. The

/ Goods are all new just received this season.

Suits, $5.48 up; Waists, 25 cts up;

Jackets, $2.75 up; Collarettes, $1.25 up;

Capes, $1.25 up; Skirts, 75 cents up*

^^/^z .¦' ....>,l
V;.: ,

Davis, Roper

lg \ m
WA

OAHH^VVWWNu
comes the homo-making and then is the
iimo to let us help you out. Wo furnish
Homes from Kitchon to Parlor.

fill FtitqitUtz
IDealers

are aiming for your patronage but
its the ono who treats you fairest
and makes you feel that your
money is well spent who will getit. If you aro looking for full
valuo for every dollar you spendand for a good place to trade, try
W1LKES.

When You Buy, Buy THE BEST,
as it is cheaper in the long jun.

gjer Freight Paid on all Purchases of $10.00 and up.

Your Home
Is not complete without a
good Heating and CookingStove.

We Have
the Finest line of Stoves
and at the Lowest Priens to
bo found in this eity.

Buck's
Steel Hanges, Cook Stoves
and Heating Stovos aro the
right kind.

Our store
is opened until 8:30 o'clock
p. in. Call in and see oui
stock of tioods.

FÜLL AND

Styles Like Seasons Change!
The time lias come when the light
Summer dress must give place to a

fabric of heavier weight.

have opened this week from the leading importing
houses in the Northern markets full lines for Ladies
wear. The largest Stock of Blaok Goods ever shown
here. Fine Black French Henriettas come to the front
again, while Venetians and Serges are Struggling for
first place. Whipcord, Armure and the Pebble weave
will have a fight in the race as the go-betweens from
the smooth twills and the still heavier and coarser
weaves. Here is seen a heavy closely woven clothI
very durable for rainy clay Skirts; it comes in six dis¬
tinct shades. For waist patterns is shown in solid col¬
orings a fine Cotton Twill, showy but inexpensive. Also
an intermediate grade will make up stylish. The
choicest of all is a fine all-wool French Twill, this
comes in seven exquisite shades and will prove a

quick seller. Table Linen, Hosiery, Flannels and
Underwear.every department is well represented, but
space will only permit a passing notice.

Correct Styles and LOWEST PRICES.

W. G. Wilson & Co,
W. U. KNIOHT. if. B. UAUU.

KNIttHT & «ABB,
Attorneys at Law.

(t& Will praotloe In all the .State and
Federal Courte. Strict attention to all
business intrusted to them.

Office up-stalrs, Simmons' Uoilding.

BALL & SIMKINS,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurrns, South Carolina.
Wo praotloe In all State and United

Htaton Oourts. Spoelal attention given
Aolleotlonn.

MKUCHANTS' AND FARMERS' HON-
. DED WARE HOUSE CO.

Tho undersigned is with Iho above
Company for the season, as manager
and we'ghor fox* tho Company. lie

guarantees entire satisfaction and will
e rb'd of {ho public patronage

.1. WAI.M ; ANPF.RSON.
Hept.2«. 'at- ;?.no.

NOTICE
Ily virtue Of a decree, of the Court

of Common lMea9 for Liuurons county,
in tho case of William C. Irby, Jr., as
Executor, etc , Plaintiff, against Nan¬
nie M. Irby, ot al Defendants.
All persons holding claims against

tho o&tale of the late Col. John L. M.
Irby aro horoby notified to present and
provo Bame before me at a Keferenco
to bo held by mo at my ollleo at Lau-
ronsO. H., S. C, on the 27th day of
November, A. D« 1901, at nine o'olock,
a. in or be forevor barred.
Dated Nov. 6th, 1901.

F. P. McGowan,
Special TCoforeo.

Guano and Acid.
I can supn'y Quano and Acid In any

quantity. The best grades that arc
mado and cheap as tho cheapest. Call
and see our gcods bofore purchasing
olsowhero.
Alossrs Johnson6cGodfroy havuGuuuu

and Aold stored with us, aleo. So you
seo you can get any kind by nailing on
J. Wado Anderson at the Merchants
(tti »d Farmere-Bunded Warehouse.
L A .

Men Who Mean
What They Say

nro rare. But pooplo bnliovo us
when we ((.'11 thorn (hat only tho
boat class of Mcrchaudho is han¬
dled at

THE HUB
Âmi once having tried ui (hey art*

ours, Tho of everything in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Wraps, Underwear, Millinery,

Etc. And tho best of all i?, tho
prico is right. We guarantee sat¬
isfaction with every purchoso or
your money back. Try us.

You May Have
l*

Trials of Your Own,
but we want to propose a trial oi" our

Imperial Maple Syrup. $1.00 and

$2.00 per can. A little high ill price
but-

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.
T. C. LUCAS, Manager*


